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Fat Bheep
—

There was a mixed entry. Good wethers for
exportsold well at from 18a to 22s 3d, but others were easier at
from16s to 17s 6d. Best ewes were in good demand,and sold at
from 16s to 19s, while others were in excessof supply, and realised
13a to 15s. Merino wethersbrought 12s to 17s 6d.

Lambs
—

There wasakeen demand for freezingsorts, and4000
were taken for export at from 15s to 17s lOd ; others,13s 9d to
Us 6d.

Stobe Sheep
—

These were all keenly competed for. Wethers
realised 16s, 17s 3d. 17b Bd, and 18s lOd;ewes,15a to 18s 6d;ewes
and lambs (allcounted), 9s to 12s 5d;lambs, lua od to 14s 4d.

Ptos
—

Fats were withoutalteration. Baooners brought 32b to
495, or 3£d per lb; porkers,21s to 31s 6d,or 3£d to 4d per lb,
stores(improved demand), 11s 6d to19s;and from 6ato 9b 6d for
small sorts.

LEARN TO APPRECIATE.

Faultfinding ismucheasier thangenerous appreciation. Tofind
faultyou haveonly to stand off and pointout wherein theperson
or action or thing fails to come up to your ideal, which,by the
way,maynot be a good one. To appreciaterequires a degree of
insight andsympathy,and a search for the point of view which
discloses thebest qualities. If we were required to name the one
thing whichmostcontributes to thehappiness of household life we
should unhesitatingly select the disposition on the part of the
membersof afamily to appreciate instead of finding fault with
each other; to draw attention to the excellencies of others instead
of harping on their defects. Such a disposition is better than
money or beauty. It is a perpetual joy to the possessor, and it
brightens the soul of everyonewhocomes within itscircles.

A press Association cable message says that there are200,000
influenza patients in New York,100,000inChioasro, and70,000 in
Cleveland. The weather is mild. President McKinley is amongst
the sufferers. New Zealanders hadbetter get their quinine tabloids
ready,as thenext mail from'Frisco willprobably land the epidemio
inour midst.

Some big shearing tallies have been reoorded at Mangatoro
(says the Buth Advocate). For three dayß in succession Mr. A.Frie's tally was over 200, the numbers being 230, 217, and 203.Mr. P. O'Grady,a well-knownWest Coast shearer, putup tallies ofTZ6, 2H,and 198, whileMr.G. Tayloi'a werestill better— viz., 227,
212, and 203.

A visitor from the old country at present in Wellingtonstates that in his opinion the mineral waters at Rotoruaaremuchsuperior to the watersof Carlsbad. The great drawback henoticed
atRotorua was the want of scientific administration. A few par-
ticnlars he gives about Carlsbad are interesting. Fully 42,000
peoplevisit the place annually,and thereare101 residentmedical
men, whoseconsultation fees vary from 5s to14s.

At a meeting of the City Council heldonJanuary14 a letterwas read from Dr. Mason,Government health officer, calling upon
theCouncil tomake suitable provisionfor thehousing and care of
the supposedleprouspatient. Itwasagreed to accept the responsi-
bility of providing temporarily for the case, but the Council did sounder themost emphatic protest,believing the HospitalBoard theproper body to takecharge of this and similar cases.

The Hon. JM'Kenzie (says the Otago Daily Times), is making
satisfactoryprogressunder thecourse of treatment heis undergoing
inDunedin, andhopesare entertained that ere longhis health will
bet sufficiently restored to enable him toget about again. We arevoicing the wishes of themany friendsofthe ex-Minister ofLands,when we express the hope thatere long he will be restored tohealth and hia aforetime vigor.

A PLEASANT WORD.

Throughlifehow selfish we are withoursunshine. Acts of kind-
ness that would brighten the lives of others we never perform.
Words that would cheer and encourage somedespondentfriend in
some dark hour are never spoken. Never casting an inquiring
glance to see where a cheery

'
hello

'
might bring a pleasure, we

silently goour waysunconscious that any butus live.
But ah, the change when that friend is no moreI Then we

weavechaplets Of flowers for the graye
— roses,pansies,and forget-

me-nots wovenand interwoven,that deck the coffin-lid, tobrighten
theend. We speak words of comfort,and console if wecanby our
tribute thebrokenhearts leftbehind. In the grave is buried every
error,and by its dust every resentment is extinguished, and from
its cold bosomcomes onlya flood of regrets and tender recollections.
Eulogies are spoken, virtues dwelt upon, tears of sorrow course
down the cheek,and he sleeps beneatha wilderness of flowers.

Butpaupe for amoment and thinkhow much happier,brighter
andbetter perhapsthat life might have been had these friendi not
waiteduntil those lips were dumb, those eyes sightless, and those
ears deaf,to have spoken kind words and covered the last resting
plaoewithnature's flowers. After oneis dead eulogies and flowers
reflectno brightness back overlife's pathway.

WEDDING BELLS.

HBRLIHT
—

BTACKPOOLE.
A very interesting semi-privatewedding andNuptialMass was

celebratedin the Catholic Church, Waikaia, on Wednesday,January
9,by theRev. FatherKeenan, whenMr. Patrick Jeremiah Herlihy,
the well-known local constable, was united in marriage to Miss
Bridget Mary Stackpoole,who is so favorablyknowninconnection
with the Commercial Hotel, Waikaia. Miss Delargey was brides-
maid, and the duties of best man were performed by Mr.James
Collins. After the ceremony an adjournment was made to Mr.
Delargey's Commercial Hotel,where the wedding breakfast was
laid in Mrs.Delargey's best style. After having partakenof the
good things provided,thehealthof the newly-married couple was
proposed by the Rev. Father Keenan. The presents were both
valuable and numerous,and evidenced the high esteemin which
Mr.and Mrs.Herlihy areheld by thepeople of Waikaia.

OBITUARY.
Mrs. J. Kearney, a very old and respected resident of the

district passed away (says the Tuapeka Timet of January 9) on
New Year'smorning atBeaumont Road after an illness extending
over many months. Mrs. Kearney, who waa born in Tipperary,
Ireland,lefther home at a veryyoungage for America, andafter a
residence of some 10 or 12 yearsin that country left for Victoria,
where she arrived in company with some friends in1859. She
arrived in Dunedin in 1862 and soon after marriedMr. Joseph
Williams, who died about 23 years ago. Mrs.Kearneymarried a
second timeabout11yearssince, but left no family. The funeral
took place on Thursday and was largely attended, the remains
being interredin the Lawrence cemetery,and the religious service
at thegrave wasconductedby the Rev.FatherGeary.

The drawing of the art union in aid of St.Patrick'sChurch,
Waimate, will take place on St. Patrick's night. All who have
books of ticketsandhavenot yetreturned the blocks are requested
todo sobeforeMarch 15, and at the same time to forwardremit-
tanoee.—*%

A RICHRETURN.
When a mixture attains so wonderful a success in so short atime as Tussicurahas managed todo, itis difficult to speak of thematterina way that does not appear like exaggeration. Let ualook back at the career of this extraordinary medicine from thestart. It is only a few months since the proprietor launcheditupon the market, and, as it was produced in a comparatively

obßcure towninCentralOtago,it will be seen that the inventor wasconsiderably handicapped. There was no idea of putting forthacheapmixture
—

for there are only too many of these before thepublic at the present time
—

but the object inview waa tonse thevery bestdrugs procurable after a careful consideration as to the
effect they would have on the systems of persons suffering from
particularcomplaints. People are,not unnaturally, chary of tryinga new remedy unless itcomes to them heraldedby all sorts of

'
boldadvertisements,'and the proprietorof Tussicura, althoughhe might

haveexpected to have an extremely hard fight in convincing the
public of the excellence of his preparation,is naturally gratifiedatits immediate success. At the same time he recognises that, in
order to recouphim for his large expense that he has been put toin preparing the mixture, he must seek a wider field, and the
number of testimonials hehas received amply justifiedhim inanti-cipating a success.

—
%*

Myers and Co., Dentists, Octagon, corner of George streetThey guarantee highest class work at moderate fees. Theirarti-
ficial teethgive general satisfaction, and the fact of them supplyinga temporarydenture while the gums are healing does away withtheinconvenienceof being months without teeth. They manufac-
ture a single artificial tooth for Ten Shillings, and sets equallymoderate. The administrationof nitrous-oxide gas is also a great
boon to those needing the extraction of a tooth. Read advertise-ment.--.*.

The enormousoutput of McCormick machines dene" themental
graspof man. If the machines they manufacture were to issue
from the gate of their works (the largest in the world), the spec-tators wouldsee throughout the working dayaMcCormickmachine
emerging at full gallop every thirty seconds.— „%

Tußsicura,the wonderfulcoughremedy—sold by allchemistsandgrocers.—/,
At the Christohurch Exhibition the following awards weremade to the apprentices of Mr. W. Sey, oil and color merchant,

Colombo street, Christchurch, for graining, sign-writing, and
decorating:Owen, three silver and one gold medal ;Buten, onesilver and onebronze medal, and a certificate;Bradwell,one goldandonesilvermedal;R.Petersen,one bronze medal.

—
*%

A shipment of the beantiful SterlingBicycles— chain,chain-less,and free wheels
—

has just been received. They are more beau-tiful, if possible, than ever. Intending purchasers of bicyclea
Bhould oertainly see the Sterlings before deciding on any other.Morrow, Bassett and kCo., Christchuroh, Ashburton, and Dunedin,
sole agents.

—
#%

Wanted, everyone who has proved the worth of Tussicura to
recommend it to their friend.

— »* #

A little wonder is the Broadcast Patent Seed-sower sold byMorrow,Basaett,andCo. For sowing turnip, rape, grass and cloverseed it has no equal, while for oats, wheat, and barley you haveonly toseeit to knowits value. A boy can work it. Sow four acresper hour,andany quantity upto blx bushels per acre. Price only
208.—/.

The MoCormick Harvesting Machine Company built and sold213,629 machinesin the seasonof 1899. This is the greatest saleof.harv«eting machines ever madeby one company.
—
.*,

15

fltallhill*f.AllßACLifiAlltQ aod tne PuoUc generally are reminded that T. H. UNDRILL & CO., Tanored Street.
AOUUUrbUlU\l7OlUollbd Furnishing Warehousemen and UNDERTAKERS, deserve your patronage,


